17th ANNUAL
CAPSTONE ENGINEERING SOCIETY
GOLF TOURNAMENT

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

SEPTEMBER 18, 2017 • RIVERCHASE COUNTRY CLUB
### Executive Sponsor (1 available)  
**$5,000**

- Half page 4-color recognition in spring 2018 issue of *Capstone Engineer* magazine and 50 copies of publication
- Foremost logo placement in the *Capstone Engineer* magazine (Print circulation 3,000+ / email circulation 7,500+)
- Leading logo placement on the UA Capstone Engineering Society golf page website
- Acknowledgement in Good E-News (Email distribution 7,500 alumni) and COE publicity
- Special recognition in the 2018 Golf Tournament web brochure
- Foremost logo size and placement on banners, table tents, and signage
- VIP Tour of College of Engineering for up to eight people
- Invitation for four people to the College of Engineering Tents on the Quad

**Golf Tournament - ($1,000 value)**
- 1 Team of 4 players (greens fees / 2 carts)  2 meals / player in foursome (lunch / dinner)
- Tournament gift for each player in foursome
- 1 College of Engineering golf hat / player in foursome
- College of Engineering logoed outerwear / player (up to $100 each)
- 20 beverage cart tickets / team
- Eight mulligans (2 / team member)
- Dinner at the UA VIP table with UA VIP

### Tournament Sponsor  
**$2,500**

- Half page 4-color recognition with other Tournament Sponsors in spring 2018 issue of *Capstone Engineer* magazine and 25 copies of publication
- Prominent logo placement in the *Capstone Engineer* magazine (Print circulation 3,000+ / email circulation 7,500+)
- Prominent logo placement on the UA Capstone Engineering Society golf page website
- Acknowledgement in Good E-News (Distribution 7,500 alumni) and COE publicity
- Recognition in the 2018 Golf Tournament web brochure
- Prominent logo size and placement on banners, table tents, and signage

**Golf Tournament - ($750 value)**
- 1 Team of 4 players (greens fees / 2 carts)
- 2 meals per player in foursome (lunch / dinner)
- Tournament gift for each player in foursome
- 1 College of Engineering golf hat per player in foursome
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tournament Meal Sponsor (2 available – lunch or dinner)</strong></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half page 4-color recognition with other Tournament Sponsors in spring 2018 issue of <em>Capstone Engineer</em> magazine and 25 copies of publication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 2' x 3' four-color signs with logo (1 in dining room and 1 at entry way to dining room)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent logo placement in the <em>Capstone Engineer</em> magazine (Print circulation 3,000+ / email circulation 7,500+)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent logo placement on the UA Capstone Engineering Society golf page website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acknowledgement in Good E-News (Distribution 7,500 alumni)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition in the 2018 Golf Tournament web brochure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent logo size and placement on banners, table tents, and signage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP table in dining room and information table in foyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Tent Sponsor (One per hole—18 available)</strong></td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tent adjacent to tee offering an opportunity to mingle with golfers to promote your company. All Company Tent Sponsors will be provided with a fully assembled 10’ x 10’ tent, one table, and four chairs. The Company Tent Sponsor will provide their own staff, supplies, and company signage and may provide food, non-alcoholic beverages, and giveaways.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ <em>Capstone Engineer</em> magazine (Print circulation 3,000+ / email circulation 7,500+)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ Good E-News (Distribution 7,500 alumni)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ Logo on UA Capstone Engineering Society golf page website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ Logo on Tournament banners and Tournament Sponsor signage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ 2018 Golf Tournament brochure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ Lunch for four people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>Putting Contest Sponsor</em> ($1,000 and a donated prize valued at $500+)</em>*</td>
<td>$1,500*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tent adjacent to putting green with opportunity to promote contest with your company’s signage and giveaways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ <em>Capstone Engineer</em> magazine (Print circulation 3,000+ / email circulation 7,500+)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ Good E-News (Distribution 7,500 alumni)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ Logo on UA Capstone Engineering Society golf page website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ Logo on Tournament banners and Tournament Sponsor signage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ 2018 Golf Tournament brochure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Capstone Engineering Society**
Box 870200
Tuscaloosa, AL 35487-0200
205-348-2452
nholmes@eng.ua.edu

golf.eng.ua.edu
Hole Sponsorship

- Name on 1 hole sign and logo on banners
- Recognition:
  - Capstone Engineer magazine (Print circulation 3,000+ / email circulation 7,500+)
  - Good E-News (Distribution 7,500 alumni)
  - Name on UA Capstone Engineering Society golf page website
  - Logo on Tournament banners and name on Hole Sponsor signage
  - 2018 Golf Tournament web brochure

$500

Over the past decade, the CES Golf Tournament has raised almost $369,000 for the Capstone Engineering Society Endowed Scholarship Fund. Since 2006, 83 students have received scholarship support. The results of this tournament certainly make a difference for the Capstone Engineering Society and The University of Alabama College of Engineering in our mission to provide scholarships and to ensure that UA engineering and computer science students are provided a superior educational experience.

"Scholarship organizations, such as the Capstone Engineering Society Scholarship Fund, are responsible for many college students achieving what they would not be able to without financial help. Once again, thank you all for making this college journey easier and more accessible for both myself and all those whose lives you have impacted. Without such scholarship supporters, there would be less college graduates, and many people would not be where they are today. So, thank you for the opportunities you have awarded to myself and all other students who are positively affected by this scholarship program."

Larry D. Wink, Jr., The University of Alabama, Chemical and Biological Engineering, Class of 2017
SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION FORM

Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Company: ____________________________________________________________________
(as name should appear on signage)
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________  State: ____    Zip: ________
Phone: __________________   E-mail: ____________________________________________

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Sponsorships ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

☐ Executive Sponsor (1 available) $5,000
☐ Tournament Sponsor $2,500
(Executive and Tournament sponsors - list team member names, email addresses and handicaps on the other side of this form.)
☐ Tournament Lunch Sponsor (1 available) $2,000
☐ Tournament Dinner Sponsor (1 available) $2,000
☐ Company Tent Sponsor (18 available) $1,500
☐ Putting Contest Sponsor (1 available) $1,500*
☐ Hole Sponsor $  500

Final Sponsorship Deadline is August 18, 2017
(Sponsorships are on a first-come, first-served basis.)

___ Additional team(s) Each $700   ___ 2 Mulligans/1Putting Contest Each $15
(Best Value-Limit 1/player-Max. 4/team)
___ Mulligans (limit 2/player) Each $5
___ Individual golfer(s) Each $175   ___ Putting Contest Chances Each $5

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦Payment Options ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

☐ Check  (made payable to the Capstone Foundation)
☐ Credit card:
☐ AMEX ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover
CSC (Card Security Code) 3 Digit Code ___________

Name on card ____________________________________________ (please print)
Credit Card Number _______________________________
Exp. Date ______________ Total $ __________________
Signature ____________________________________________
Player Information

Team Contact

Name ____________________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________________
Phone (Ofc.) ______________________ (Cell) _______________________

Player 1 _______________________________________________________
Email __________________________ Company _______________________
Handicap (1-36) _______ Size ______

Player 2 _______________________________________________________
Email __________________________ Company _______________________
Handicap (1-36) _______ Size ______

Player 3 _______________________________________________________
Email __________________________ Company _______________________
Handicap (1-36) _______ Size ______

Player 4 _______________________________________________________
Email __________________________ Company _______________________
Handicap (1-36) _______ Size ______

(Shirt sizes - S, M, L, XL, 2X)

The Capstone Engineering Society Golf Tournament is limited to 120 golfers. Priority is given to the first 30 paid foursomes.

To register online and for up-to-date information, please visit http://golf.eng.ua.edu.

Order forms may be printed and mailed to the address below.
Last Year’s Sponsors of the
16th Annual Capstone Engineering Society Golf Tournament

Tournament Sponsors—$2,500

- American Concrete Products Co., Inc.
- Brasfield & Gorrie
- NEPTEUINE
- McAbee Construction, Inc.
- VIC Systems International, LLC

Hole Sponsors — $500

- Apache Construction Corporation
- Barnett Jones Wilson, LLC
- BKI - Burk-Kleinpeter, Inc.
- Bradley Arant Boult Cummings LLP
- C&B Piping, Inc.
- Chesapeake Consulting Inc.
- C.S. Beatty Construction
- Dunn Construction
- ENERCON
- Ferguson Waterworks
- Gonzalez-Strength & Associates, Inc.
- Hargrove Engineers + Constructors
- HOAR Program Management
- Hunt Refining Company
- LBYD, Inc.
- McGiffert and Associates, LLC
- Morell Engineering
- Nucor Steel Tuscaloosa, Inc.
- PASS—Process Automation & Simulation Services, Inc.
- Schoel Engineering Co., Inc.
- Southland Pipe & Supply Co.
- Spectrum Environmental Services
- Volkert, Inc.
- Vulcan Materials Company
- Wade Sand and Gravel Co., Inc.
- Wallace Family-Roscoe, Nicole, Mackenzie, & Roscoe, Jr.
- Whitaker & Rawson, LLC

To register online and for up-to-date information, please visit http://golf.eng.ua.edu.